Recognizing asymmetry in pseudo-symmetry; structural insights into the interaction between amphipathic α-helices and X-bundle proteins.
An α-helix bundle is a small and compact protein fold always composed of more than 2 α-helices that typically run nearly parallel or antiparallel to each other. The repertoire of arrangements of α-helix bundle is such that these domains bind to a myriad of molecular entities including DNA, RNA, proteins and small molecules. A special instance of α-helical bundle is the X-type in which the arrangement of two α-helices interact at 45° to form an X. Among those, some X-helix bundle proteins bind to the hydrophobic section of an amphipathic α-helix in a seemingly orientation and sequence specific manner. In this review, we will compare the binding mode of amphipathic α-helices to X-helix bundle and α-helical bundle proteins. From these structures, we will highlight potential regulatory paradigms that may control the specific interactions of X-helix bundle proteins to amphipathic α-helices. This article is part of a Special Issue entitled: Biophysics in Canada, edited by Lewis Kay, John Baenziger, Albert Berghuis and Peter Tieleman.